Quatrefolic® is true success in Europe. In few years we succeeded to replace
folic acid with Quatrefolic® in most of food supplements indicated for
Pregnancy.
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This important goal is the result of a constant and dedicated Sales
& Marketing strategy to our customer.
Gnosis provides his clients with updated and ready to use
information on Quatrefolic® for the promotion of their finished
product.
We do not only sell an ingredient; our aim is to accompany our
customer in all steps of a new product development (formulation &
analysis of the product, marketing concept).
Paul-Albert Charpentier
Export Manager West

Pills

MTHFR polymorphism
linked with CAD
A newly published Indian study
investigated the role of genetic
polymorphism of
methylenetetrahydrofolate
reductase (MTHFR) as a potential
genetic marker associated with
Coronary Artery Disease (CAD),
and observed that the presence of
the MTHFR C677T was
significantly associated with CAD.
The percentage was greater with
other common risk factors.
MTHFR plays a crucial role in the
metabolism of folates and
irreversibly converts them in the
metabolically active form, the 5MTHF.
(Tantray et al. A Study of C677T
Polymorphism of
Methylenetetrahydrofolate
Reductase (MTHFR) Gene and
It’s Susceptibility in Coronary
Artery Disease Asian Journal of
Biology)

Plenty of applause to Quatrefolic®
during latest events: the evidence
that Gnosis scientific support never
stops!
During the 16th National Congress of Turkish Society of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology held in Antalya (Turkey) on May 11th, Silvia Pisoni had the
pleasure to present Quatrefolic® - the biologically active form of folate (5MTHF) - as one of the ingredients composing a product specifically designed
for women and distributed in Turkey.
The topic discussed was focused on Gnosis particular attention to women longing
for motherhood. Quatrefolic® in fact, as a source of 5-MTHF, supports women
during preconception, pregnancy and lactation, where the demand of folate
increases due to the very active cell growth.
A large number of auditors discovered the benefits of Quatrefolic®, which offers
advantages also for cellular health, mood and neurological functions.

When it comes to innovation and
high quality, Gnosis is always there!
Congratulations to VitaCholine™ by Balchem for being selected as a finalist of
NutraIngredients Awards in the Ingredient of the Year category for Infant Nutrition.
The finished product, “EFA-MOM” by New Life including Vitacholine™ - the premier
source of Non-GMO choline, is suggested for usage during preconception,
pregnancy and lactation and we are pleased that also Quatrefolic®, the active form
of folate providing a "natural" and “bioactive” dose of folate, is one of the
active ingredients of this innovative and efficient finished product.

Shanghai, China
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Balchem has developed this successful ingredient demonstrating the
importance of using high-quality ingredients for a real pursuit of health!

Madrid, Spain
October 9th - 11th
Booth # 5A20

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
This is a business-to-business information intended for food and supplement producers, and is not intended for the final consumer. Manufacturers should check local regulatory
status of any claims according to the intended use of their product.

